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Abstract In this statement, the First Presidency requests that
the Book of Mormon not be rewritten into familiar
or modern English because of “risks that this process
may introduce doctrinal errors or obscure evidence of
its ancient origin.”

Modern-Language Editions
of the Book of Mormon
Discoura ged
First Presidency Statement'
We are pleased to an nounce that 4,85 5,167 copies of the Book
of Mo rmon were so ld during 1992 . Of thi s number, 1.994 ,3 12
were in En gl ish, foll owed by 1,209 ,734 in Spani sh. The remainder
included translatio ns in 36 other languages.
It is g rati fying to note the e ve r-increasing distribution of this
sacred sc ripture which has come to us as a voice speaki ng " out o f
the du st" decla ring the di vini ty of the Lo rd Jesus Christ. (Isa.
29:4.) The power of il s testimon y and the persuasive beauty of its
language have touched the hearts of millions around the world .
From lime to time there are those who wish to rewrite th e
Book of Mormon into fa mi liar or modern English. We discourage
this type of pub licati on and call attention to the fac t that the Book
of Mormo n was translaled " by the gift and power of God ," who
has declared that "it is true ." (Boo k of Mo rmon tit le page : D&C
17:6.) The Prophet Joseph S mith said that the Book of Mormon
was " the most correct of any book on earth ." (History of the
Church, 4 :46 1.) It co ntain s " th e fulness of the gospe l of Jesus
Ch risl. " (D&C 20:9.)
When a sacred text is translated into anot her lan guage o r
re written into more fam il iar language, there are substant ia l ri sks
that thi s process may introduce doctrina l e rrors or obsc ure e vi dence of its anc ient ori gin . To gua rd again st these risks, the First
Preside ncy and Counc il of the Twe lve give close pe rsonal supervision to the translat ion of sc riptu res fro m En gli sh into other la nguages and have not au thori zed e fforts to express the doctrina l
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contcnt of the Book of M ormon in familiar or modern English.
(These concern s do not pertai n to publi cation s by Ihe C hurc h fo r
c hildren, such as Ihe Book of Mormon Reader.)
We coun sel eve ryone to culti vate the influence of Ihe scriptures by persona l study of {he word of the Lord contained th erein .
When thi s is done praye rfull y, each who reads m<ly know the truth

of these sacred words by the power of the Holy Ghost. (Mo ra.
10:5.)
Ezra Taft Be nson
Gordon B. H inck ley

Thomas S. Monson

